Welcome To the
129th McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair
September 14th thru September 19th

www.mcclurebeansoupfair.com

In September, once again our little town of McClure will come alive with the sights, sounds, lights, laughter, fellowship and homecomings as we celebrate the 129th year of "The McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair."

The Theme for all Pennsylvania State Fairs for 2020 is "Making Memories One Fair at a Time." The Pennsylvania State Association of County Fairs consists of one 108 county Fairs across Pennsylvania that has as their focal point education and showcasing agriculture, horticulture, and tourism. Every Fair in Pennsylvania is different, yet for everything that is unique with each fair, they all operate with the same purpose - to showcase the best that is made and grown in PA and educating their visitors about agriculture. Stop by our fair and see Pennsylvania's agriculture at its best. Support your fairs! Pennsylvania's #1 industry is Agriculture.

The year of 2020 has been a HUGE challenge to say the least! The Board of Directors has voted to go forward with our 2020 Fair. We will be operating a "modified" fair. We will have NO RIDES, NO BAKED GOOD PRODUCTS, and AND LIMITED CONTESTS. We will have an open Exhibit Hall and we would like to invite you to exhibit all your fruits, vegetables, wine, eggs, and more by participating in our "Open Show" entries. You can showcase your prize-winning canned goods, home grown fruits and vegetables, flowers, hay, woodcrafts, antiques and so much more. We have a Milk Chugging Contest, Shoebox Float Contest, and Chili Contest, Homemade Ice Cream Contest, Farm Games and more. Come Join the Fun at our Fair. We would like to take this opportunity to invite you, your family, and your friends to visit our fair and take a stroll thru our exhibit hall to see our Fair Featuring Agriculture. This agriculture is taken right from the Farms and from Family gardens.

As always, our fair would not continue to grow without the many hours that our "Valuable Volunteers" give to us every year! Our fair officers and committee members contribute many volunteer hours and many fundraiser events to continue the progress of our fair. You will find our volunteers in the exhibit hall, food stand, souvenir stand, cake wheel, candy wheel and many other areas of our fair! Another important part of our fair is our many sponsors. Year after year, we have businesses that "Sponsor the Day" and we also have individuals and businesses sponsor our many contests that we have during fair week. We, the Fair Officers and Committee Members extend a warm THANK YOU for your continued support and would like to welcome you to attend our fair.

We ask for your support through this troubling time that our world is going through and we ask for your respect with our decision to go forward. Please practice all CDC and State Guidelines. Stay Safe!

Mark your calendars and join us for a week of "Making Memories One Fair at a Time", as we celebrate 129 years at The McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair.

Sandra Fisher, President
Fair Officers and Committee Members

Fair Officers:
Sandra Fisher, President
Jennifer Shawver, Vice President
Cloyd Hess, Treasurer
Ruth Ann Bubb, Secretary

The McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair is a proud member of the Pennsylvania State Association of County Fairs.
Unity in the Community
Join our service with four pastors from within our community.

McClure Community Church Service
Sunday, September 13 at 10:00 a.m.
McClure Bean Soup Festival & Fair Stage
(A Love Offering will be received)

Our Sound is Country. Our Message is Jesus!

www.trueheartmusic.net
Hi I’m Shaun Coppersmith the owner/carver of Copperhead Carvings. I first saw a chainsaw carving event back when I was about 7-8 years old that I can remember. It was at a woodsman show in Cherry Springs, Pa. it’s a show held every year. My family owns a camp close by so we usually would attend it. I can still remember how it blew me away to see a log get turned into a carving. I just knew deep down that I could probably do it if I put my mind to it. But I wouldn’t try for many, many years later. I always could draw and would draw pencil drawings of wildlife, but never tried to sculpt anything til I picked up a saw in 2005. I knew nothing about carving or chainsaws for a matter of fact. I’ve learned most of what I know from just trial and error. If I would have got around other carvers right away I probably would have picked it up a lot quicker. But it’s also rewarding knowing that I’ve done most of this on my own. The first 7/8 years it was kind of just carve when I got a chance. And in the last 5-6 years it’s been my full time job and I’ve been trying to do as many demos and shows as possible. I’ve also been doing lots of commissions and on site tree and stump carvings. I’m always looking forward to adding new places to carve at and also new things to carve. So there is just a little bit of my career and how I got into the business. Thanks for taking the time to read this and can’t wait to see you at the show.

http://copperheadcarvings.com

Monday thru Saturday
September 13 to 19
Hometown Vietnam Veterans Honors All Veterans

Cloyd F. Hess III, Jerry A. Rager, Sr, Terry Bubb and Harold Jefferys. are proudly honoring all Veterans on Wednesday, September 16, 2020 by serving 200 free bowls of Bean Soup to the first 200 veterans.

Cloyd Hess III served in 1968-1969 in the Vietnam War as a corporal, 1st Battalion, 4th Marine, 3rd Marine Division. Cloyd received the Vietnamese cross of Gallantry. His unit has a memorial at Paris Island which includes his name. Cloyd has three children, Jared, Gwendolyn, and Tobias, 18 grandchildren, and 7 great grandchildren. Cloyd and his wife Carol are very active in their church, McClure First United Methodist. Cloyd and his wife, Carol donate endless hours of volunteer work to the fair. Cloyd takes care of all the reunions at the fairgrounds, oversees the “soda stand” and is our Fair Treasurer. You will find him helping in every fundraising event we have throughout the year.

Jerry Allen Rager Sr. served in the United States Navy from 1965-1969. Jerry did his basic training in Great Lakes, Illinois and then assigned to USS Carolina stationed in San Diego, California. Jerry’s first tour of duty was on an attack transport ship which transported troops and cargo to Vietnam. Jerry was a boat coxswains on a Mike Boat LCM6 which transferred troops and cargo into the land of Vietnam and up the rivers of Da Nang, Chu Lai and Can Ranh Bay, and Qui Nhon. Jerry served a total of 8 trips to Viet Nam in 4 years of service.

Jerry and Susan Ward were married on November 13, 1966 when Jerry was home on leave. Jerry and Susie have two children. Jerry Jr. and Danielle. Jerry Jr. was actually 8 months old when Jerry first met him. Jerry and Susie have 5 grandchildren and 5 great grandchildren. You will find Jerry and Susie strolling the Bean Soup Fairgrounds or volunteering in our Souvenir Stand.

Cloyd and Jerry would like to take this opportunity to honor all Veterans by serving 200 free bowls of Bean Soup to the first 200 veterans. Please join Cloyd and Jerry on Wednesday, September 11th beginning at 4:30pm with a bowl of bean soup and fellowship. Please be sure to bring your ID.

The McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair honors Cloyd, Jerry, and all Veterans. We are very proud to have Cloyd and Jerry to be a part of our festival and proud of their service to our country. If you see Cloyd, Jerry, or another Veteran, please remember to say “Thank You” for our freedom that we have today.

McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair Honors All Veterans; Past, Present, and Future.
Hometown Vietnam Veterans Honors All Veterans

Terry Bubb served with the Air Force from 1964 to 1968. He was a Sgt. in the 377th Security Police in Vietnam 66-67. He was a machine gunner on the outer perimeter at Cam Ranh Bay. He also did night maneuvers and rode security for medics to out lying villages for medical care of the people. Terry enjoys music and off duty he was a member of the Cam Ranh Bay Choraleers who performed for visiting Dignitaries and were also filmed and shown on the Ed Sullivan Show. Terry and his wife Sue are members of the McClure First United Church. They are both very active in many local community service organizations. They have two children, Roger and Kathy, four grandchildren and three great grandchildren.

Harold Jefferys served in the United State Army from 1980-2016. He did his basic training in Fort Knox, Kentucky then was stationed in Fort Bliss Texas and then Germany. In 1991 he served in “Operation Desert Storm” with the 484th CTC Maintenance Company. In 2004-2006 he served in “Iraqi Freedom” with the 465th Logistic unit where he received the Meritorious Service medal as Platoon Sgt. and Motor Sgt. Where he did many missions throughout IRAQ. He and his wife Kim have three children, Darrel, Christina and Melissa. They also have seven grandchildren. Harold and Kim attend C&MA Church in Bunnerville where Harold is a deacon and Sunday School teacher. He retired from the Army with the rank of Sergeant 1st Class.

McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair
Honors All Veterans; Past, Present, and Future.

THANK YOU!
HONORING THOSE WHO SERVED

Visit the Veteran’s Area
under the “Bean Soup” Pavillion.
Amusements By
Sunshine Shows, LLC
Troy Benner, Owner
1403 Sale Barn Road
Middleburg, PA 17842

RIDE FREE

Monday Sept. 14,
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Rides Open
Monday - Saturday
@ 6:00 p.m.
BOGO Wrist Bands
Wednesday & Thursday
September 16 & 17
McClure Bean Soup Festival & Fair

September 14 - 19th

2 shows daily 3 shows on Saturday
McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair “Cruise In”
Wednesday, Sept 16, 2020
5pm-8pm

Come “Show Off” your Classic Cars, Race Cars, Muscle Cars, and Motorcycles

Raffle Prizes to be given away at 8:00 PM
(Must be present to win)

Contact Dez Ewig
717 953 5573
Dezbro84@gmail.com
FESTIVAL and FAIR EVENTS
at the BEAN SOUP & FAIR PAVILION

- MONDAY -
7:00 p.m. - Rabbit Judging - at the Fair Pavilion
7:00 p.m. - Greatest Whoopie Pie Contest - at the Bean Soup Pavilion

- TUESDAY -
8:00 p.m. - Food & Fun Auction at the Bean Soup Festival & Fair Pavilion. Baked Goods from open show entries will be auctioned off along with any other donations received.

- WEDNESDAY -
6:30 p.m. - Homemade Ice Cream Contest Begins - Sponsored by J&M Concessions
6:30 p.m. - Milk Chugging Contest for all ages. Sponsored by Bill Fisher - Auctioneering
Registration at 6:30 p.m. Contest begins at 7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m. - Judging of the Homemade Ice Cream Contest - Free Ice Cream after Judging
8:00 p.m. - Announcement of Homemade Ice Cream Winners and Ice Cream Give Away sponsored by J&M Concessions.
All activities are at the Fair Pavilion.

- THURSDAY -
7:00 p.m. - Pineapple Upside Down Cake Contest at the Bean Soup Pavilion

- FRIDAY -
6:30 p.m. - Chili Contest at the Fair Pavilion - Sponsored by Pheasant Valley Recycling

- SATURDAY -
4:00 p.m. - Farmyard Games at the Fair Pavilion - Sponsored by Rossman's Auto Salvage & Recycling
8:00 p.m. - Winners of The Baby Photo Contest & Pet Photo Contest announced at Exhibit Hall.

Activities are subject to change without prior notice!
2020 McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair
Entertainment & Activity

www.mcclurebeansoupfair.com

SEPTEMBER 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 2020

FREE Entertainment! Rain OR SHINE!
“Bring Your Own Lawn Chair”
Bean Soup Served Daily Starting Sunday Sept. 13 at 4:00 p.m. • Concessions Open at 4:00 p.m.

Monday, September 14
Veterans Day
All Veterans get a bowl of Bean Soup at 1/2 price today!
Sponsor of the Day:
Erb’s Plumbing & Heating
THE Sky Family

The Sky Family has been touring for 14 years across the U.S. and Canada, sharing the Gospel and praying earnestly for Revival.
Sponsored by McClure First United Methodist, McClure Mount Bethel Church, Wagner United Methodist, McClure, and West End Grace Church, McClure
Co-Sponsored by:
Moyer’s Home Improvements & Kline’s Lawn Service, LLC

Monday, September 14

Tuesday, September 15
Parade Day
Parade at 6:30 p.m.
Sponsors of the Day:
Boonie & Son Fuel, Inc.
Heather Olson

Heather Olson began singing at an early age in her father’s country band. Six years ago, she began to pay tribute to the late Patsy Cline by dressing like the legend and performing her soulful ballads.

Show 8:00 p.m. • Parade Winners Announced at the Stage at 8:00 p.m.
Co- Sponsored by:
Commissioner Adam Ewig and Mrs. “Dez” Ewig

Sponsored by McClure First United Methodist, McClure Mount Bethel Church, Wagner United Methodist, McClure, and West End Grace Church, McClure
Wednesday, September 16

Senior Citizens Day
All Persons 62 and older can get a bowl of Bean Soup at 1/2 price today!
Sponsors of the Day:
MCS Bank & Edmiston Construction

Reminisce
Reminisce is an 8 piece (7 Male/1 female) Band that plays the songs, sounds and dances of the 50’s Doo Wop, 60/70’s Soul/Motown and late 70’s Disco eras.

Co-Sponsored by:
Aumiller’s Insurance
6:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.

Thursday, September 17

Horticulture Day
Sponsor of the Day: Edmiston’s Insurance
Hawkshaw Hawkins, Jr.
Son of the Legendary Hawkshaw Hawkins and country music Hall of Fame member Jean Shepard

Make Mine Country Band
The Make Mine Country Band is comprised of five of Central Pennsylvania’s most accomplished and versatile musicians, drawing their experience from vintage country music, old rock and roll hits, bluegrass songs and even some blues, heavy metal and punk tunes.

Co-Sponsored by: Absolutely Kettle Corn
7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.

Friday, September 18

Youth Day
All Students get one bowl of bean soup at 1/2 price.
Sponsors of the Day: Penn Equipment

Best Friends Girl
Best Friends Girl recreates the timeless hits of The Cars spanning a 35 year Career, with over 23 million albums sold and having more than 22 songs on the Billboard top 100. The Cars undoubtedly left their mark in popular culture with notable hits like “Best Friends Girl,” “Shake It Up,” “Magic,” “Let’s Go” and “Moving in Stereo.” Best Friends Girl are comprised of lifelong, top-notch, professional musicians whose goal is to keep the music of The Cars alive with every performance!

7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.
Co-Sponsored by: Beaver Spring Dragway

Saturday, September 19

Homecoming Day
Sponsors of the Day:
Middle Creek Signs, Inc. & Sandy’s Scents

Ole 97 Johnny Cash & June Carter Tribute Band
They pay tribute to the Man in Black. Ole 97 Johnny Cash Tribute Show Band performs high-energy engaging and interactive entertainment. Based in Johnstown, PA but covering PA, WV, MD and points north, south, east and west.

7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.
Co-Sponsored by: CIC Concessions

“Bean Soup served Sunday, Sept. 13 through Saturday, Sept. 19”

The exhibits, rides and concessions and entertainment will be open Monday, Sept. 14 through Saturday, Sept. 19

Entry Forms for various contests can be secured by e-mailing Sandy Fisher at sfisher58@verizon.net

Amusements by SUNSHINE SHOWS, LLC
Monday thru Saturday
BOGO Wristbands - Wednesday, Sept. 11 & Thurs. Sept. 12

ALL LISTINGS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
"Making Memories One Fair At A Time"

Thank You to our many sponsors.

The McClure Bean Soup Festival & Fair Invites Everyone to Participate in our “Fun” Contests

Baby Bean Photo Contest
Sponsored by

Sandy’s Scents
Handcrafted Candles, Crafts & More
6134 US Hwy 522 N., McClure, PA 17841
Phone: (717) 543-5430
Email: sfisher58@verizon.net

We Welcome Fundraisers & Wholesale

Pet Photo Contest
Sponsored by

K. B. P.
Pampered Pets Grooming
New York Grooming School Graduate • Mark Knepp
Professional Grooming by appointment only, Cats welcome also!
Now Utilizing the Hydrosurge Therapeautic Bathing System
98 Les Drive
McClure, PA 17841
Phone: 717.543.5708

Shoebox Float Contest
Sponsored by

Susquehanna Valley Game Farm & Kennels
Pheasants
Weimaraners
Irish Setters • Pointers
German Shorthaired • Brittany Spaniels
570-245-5227
3739 Stull Road • McClure, PA 17841

Pumpkin Decorating Contest
Sponsored by

T’s & Sweatshirts by Ruth Anne
Ruth Anne Bubb
3739 Stull Road
McClure, PA 17841
Phone: 570.658.7282
Email: kbubb@verizon.net

Scarecrow Contest
Sponsored by

Jennifer Shawver’s Styling Salon
(717) 543-6474
Hours by Appointment Only
45 Gap View Drive • McClure, PA

Wheel Barrow Decorating Contest
Sponsored by

T&J’s INSTANT REPLAY SPORTS & SCREEN PRINTING
We have balloons for all occasions!
In House Artist for Custom Layout on Screen Printing
Mastercard – Visa
Call Lisa at:
(717) 543-6288
www.tandjsports.com

Nitelites
Handcrafted Candles, Crafts & More
6134 US Hwy 522 N., McClure, PA 17841
Phone: (717) 543-5430
Email: sfisher58@verizon.net

We Welcome Fundraisers & Wholesale

Weimaraners
Irish Setters • Pointers
German Shorthaired • Brittany Spaniels
570-245-5227
3739 Stull Road • McClure, PA 17841

Hunts Available!

Theme:
“Shades of Gold”
“Making Memories One Fair At A Time”
Your participation keeps our Pennsylvania agriculture alive!

Greatest Whoopie Pie Contest
CANCELLED
Monday at 7:00 p.m.

Milk Chugging Contest
Sponsored by Bill Fisher, Auctioneer
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Complete Auctioneering Service

Bill Fisher
Auctioneer
6134 US Hwy. 522 N.
McClure, PA 17841
(717) 543-5467

Homemade Ice Cream Contest
Sponsored by J&M Concessions
Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

Ice Cream Give-A-Way following the Ice Cream Contest Courtesy of J&M Concessions

Pineapple Upside-Down Cake Contest
Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

The Cutting Edge
658-4627
Tammy McGlaughlin, Proprietor

Chili Contest
CANCELLED
Sponsored by Pheasant Valley Recycling
Friday at 6:30 p.m.

Pheasant Valley Recycling
301 Pheasant Valley Road
Lewistown, PA 17044
Tel: (717) 543-5043  Fax: (717) 543-6010
Email: pheasantvalley@verizon.net

Farmyard Games Contests
Sponsored by Rossman’s Auto Salvage & Recycling
Between McClure & Lewistown, Just off Rt. 522 • 717-543-6042
Copper • Aluminum • Aluminum Cans • Guaranteed Good Used Auto Parts at Low Prices!

J&M CONCESSIONS
4157 Back Maitland Rd.
McClure, PA
(717) 543-0925
varner33@verizon.net

Saturday at 4:00 p.m.
**Please Note:** The Exhibit Hall is open for open show entries - however, there are NO Activities at the Fairgrounds.

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Opens for Open Show Entries • **No Baked Goods on Saturday**

Enter your Pumpkin for the Pumpkin Decorating Contest - **Sponsored by T’s by RuthAnn**
Enter your Wheelbarrow Decorating Contest **Theme- “Celebrating the USA” - Sponsored by T&J Instant Replay**
Enter your Shoe Box Float **-Theme- “In the Orchard” - Sponsored by Susquehanna Valley Game Farm & Kennels**
Enter your Scarecrow for the Scarecrow Contest - **Sponsored by Jen Shawver’s Styling Salon**
Enter your photo for the Baby Bean Photo Contest - **Sponsored by Sandy’s Scents**
Enter your photo for the Pet Photo Contest - **Sponsored by KBP Pampered Pets**
Enter your Quilt Block for the Quilt Block Contest

- SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 -

**Enter your Pumpkin for the Pumpkin Decorating Contest - Sponsored by T’s by RuthAnn**
**Enter your Wheelbarrow Decorating Contest Theme- “Celebrating the USA” - Sponsored by T&J Instant Replay**
**Enter your Shoe Box Float -Theme- “In the Orchard” - Sponsored by Susquehanna Valley Game Farm & Kennels**
**Enter your Scarecrow for the Scarecrow Contest - Sponsored by Jen Shawver’s Styling Salon**
**Enter your photo for the Baby Bean Photo Contest - Sponsored by Sandy’s Scents**
**Enter your photo for the Pet Photo Contest - Sponsored by KBP Pampered Pets**
**Enter your Quilt Block for the Quilt Block Contest**

- SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 -

**Enter your Pumpkin for the Pumpkin Decorating Contest - Sponsored by T’s by RuthAnn**
**Enter your Wheelbarrow Decorating Contest Theme- “Celebrating the USA” - Sponsored by T&J Instant Replay**
**Enter your Shoe Box Float -Theme- “In the Orchard” - Sponsored by Susquehanna Valley Game Farm & Kennels**
**Enter your Scarecrow for the Scarecrow Contest - Sponsored by Jen Shawver’s Styling Salon**
**Enter your photo for the Baby Bean Photo Contest - Sponsored by Sandy’s Scents**
**Enter your photo for the Pet Photo Contest - Sponsored by KBP Pampered Pets**
**Enter your Quilt Block for the Quilt Block Contest**

**Baked Goods will be accepted today CANCELLED DUE TO COVID 19**

10:00 a.m. - Community Church Service with “True Heart Music”
1:00 p.m. - S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Opens for Open Show Entries

2:00 p.m. - McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair Pageant starting with Teeny Bean Competition followed by Little Miss Bean Competition followed by Fair Princess Competition followed by Fair Queen Competition.

*Bring your Lawn Chair*
4:30 p.m. - Sandy’s Scents CASH Bingo
7:00 p.m. - S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Closes

- MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 -

**Veterans can buy a bowl of bean soup at 1/2 price today!**

**Sponsor of the Day • Erb’s Plumbing & Heating**

10:00 a.m. - S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Opens for Open Show Entries

This is the final day for entries in Open Show. **Baked Goods accepted, CANCELLED DUE TO COVID 19**

Enter your Pumpkin for the Pumpkin Decorating Contest - **Sponsored by T’s by RuthAnn**
Enter your Wheelbarrow Decorating Contest **Theme- “Celebrating the USA” - Sponsored by T&J Instant Replay**
Enter your Shoe Box Float **-Theme- “In the Orchard” - Sponsored by Susquehanna Valley Game Farm & Kennels**
Enter your Scarecrow for the Scarecrow Contest - **Sponsored by Jen Shawver’s Styling Salon**
Enter your photo for the Baby Bean Photo Contest - **Sponsored by Sandy’s Scents**
Enter your photo for the Pet Photo Contest - **Sponsored by KBP Pampered Pets**
Enter your Quilt Block for the Quilt Block Contest

4:00 p.m. - Serving Our Famous McClure Bean Soup
4:00 p.m. - Concessions Open

7:00 p.m. - "Greatest Whoopie Pie " Contest at Bean Soup Pavilion CANCELLED DUE TO COVID 19
6:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. - Free Entertainment - “The Sky Family”

*Bring your Lawn Chair*
7:00 p.m. - S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Closes for Judging
- TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15-

**PARADE DAY**

Sponsor of the Day: Boonie & Son Fuel, Inc.

S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall is closed today until all judging is completed.

- 4:00 p.m. - Serving Our Famous McClure Bean Soup
- 4:00 p.m. - Concessions Open
- 6:30 p.m. - The Parade

8:00 p.m. - Auction at the Festival & Fair Pavilion. **CANCELLED DUE TO COVID 19**

Open Show Food Items and other Donated Items will be auctioned off at this time. Join Us!

- 8:00 p.m. - Free Entertainment at the Stage - “Heather Olson”
  *Bring your Lawn Chair*
- 9:00 p.m. - S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Closes

- WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 -

**SENIOR CITIZENS DAY**

Sponsors of the Day: Mifflin County Savings Bank & Edmiston Construction

All Senior Citizens 62 and over will receive a Bowl of Bean Soup for 1/2 price!

- 4:00 p.m. - Serving Our Famous “McClure Bean Soup”
- 4:00 p.m. - S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Opens
- 4:00 p.m. - Concessions Open

- 6:30 p.m. - Homemade Ice Cream Contest at the Festival & Fair Pavilion - **Sponsored by J&M Concessions**
- 6:30 p.m. - Milk Chugging Contest at Festival & Fair Pavilion - **Sponsored by Bill Fisher, Auctioneer**

7:00 p.m. - Judging of the Homemade Ice Cream Contest - Free Ice Cream after Judging - **Courtesy of J&M Concessions**

- 6:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. - Free Entertainment at the Stage - "Reminisce"
  *Bring Your Lawn Chair*
- 9:00 p.m. - S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Closes

- THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 -

**HORTICULTURE DAY**

Sponsor of the Day: Edmiston Insurance

4:00 p.m. - S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Opens
4:00 p.m. - Serving Our Famous “McClure Bean Soup”
4:00 p.m. - Concessions Open

7:00 p.m. - Upside Down Pineapple Cake Contest at the Bean Soup Pavilion **CANCELLED DUE TO COVID 19**

7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. - Free Entertainment at the Stage - “Hawkshaw Hawkins, Jr. “&” Make Mine Country Band”
  *Bring Your Lawn Chair*
- 9:00 p.m. - S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Closes
- FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 -
YOUTH DAY
Sponsor of the Day: Penn Equipment
4:00 p.m. - S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Opens
4:00 p.m. - Serving Our Famous “McClure Bean Soup”
4:00 p.m. Concessions Open
6:30 p.m. - Chili Contest at the Fair Pavilion Sponsored by Pheasant Valley Recycling CANCELLED DUE TO COVID 19
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. - Free Entertainment at the Stage - “Best Friends Girl”
*Bring Your Lawn Chair*
9:00 p.m. - S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Closes

- SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 -
HOMECOMING DAY
Sponsor of the Day: Sandy’s Scents and Middle Creek Signs Inc.
10:00 a.m. - S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall Opens
12:00 Noon - Serving Our Famous “McClure Bean Soup”
4:00 p.m. - “Farmyard Games” at the Festival & Fair Pavilion - Sponsored by Rossman’s Auto Salvage & Recycling
7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m. - Free Entertainment at the Stage - “Ole 97 Johnny Cash & June Carter Tribute Band”
*Bring Your Lawn Chair*
8:00 p.m. - Announcement of Baby Bean Photo Contest & Pet Photo Contest Winners

For information about any of these events, Contact Sandra Fisher @ 717-543-5467 or sfisher58@verizon.net
Contact Jenn Shawver 717-250-6885 about Open Show Entries
See you at the McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair.
Thank you to all our sponsors, committee chairpeople and committee members.
“A Big Thank You to our Valuable Volunteers”! You are an important part of our fair!

Sandra K. Fisher, McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair President (717) 543-5467 or sfisher58@verizon.net
2020 McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair

PARADE

Tuesday, September 15, 2020 @ 6:30 p.m.

Line up at **5:30 p.m.** at the McClure Volunteer Fire Co. Station

You are cordially invited to participate in the 2020 McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair Parade.

Fire Companies, Marching Groups, Antique and Classic Cars, Tractors, Farm Machinery, Service Organizations, Churches, Businesses as well as Individuals are WELCOME!

Prizes will be awarded in the following categories. Winner’s List will be posted in the Exhibit Hall following the parade. All checks will be mailed. Please be certain that we have your correct and full mailing address.

Please RSVP by September 1, 2020 to:

Adam Ewig, Parade Coordinator • 25 W. Railroad St. • McClure, PA 17841

(717) 570-765-8411

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1ST</th>
<th>2ND</th>
<th>3RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLOATS - NON-COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOATS - COMMERCIAL</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCHING BANDS</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCHING GROUPS</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIVIDUALS</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC AND ANTIQUE CARS</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTIQUE MACHINERY / TRACTORS</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUESTRIAN</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEHICLE GROUPS</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE COMPANIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST APPEARING ENGINE</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST APPEARING TANKER</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST APPEARING ANTIQUE UNIT</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST APPEARING SPECIAL UNIT (BRUSH, SQUAD, etc.)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST APPEARING EMS</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST APPEARING COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please RSVP by September 1, 2020 to:

Adam Ewig, Parade Coordinator • 25 W. Railroad St. • McClure, PA 17841

(717) 570-765-8411

**McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair**

**Parade Registration Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Organization: ________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address: _________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/State/Zip: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person: ___________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (__________) ______________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category: __________________ # of Units: ____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have more than one unit to register, please make copies or list on the back of registration form. Winner’s List will be posted in the Exhibit Hall following the parade. All checks will be mailed. Please be certain that we have your correct and full mailing address.
2020 McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair Committees

President - Sandra Fisher • Vice President - Jennifer Shawver
Secretary - Desiree Ewig • Treasurer - Jill Hess

Premium Book - Sandra Fisher, Chair
Committee: Jenn Shawver, Jill Hess
Exhibit Hall - Sandra Fisher and Jenn Shawver, Co-Chair
Committee: Elsie Shaffer, Kim McKnight, Linda Bishop, Minetta Knepp, Sharon Wright & Eric Knepp
Registration - Jenn Shawver, Linda Bishop, Sandra Fisher, Elsie Shaffer, Kim McKnight, Minetta Knepp, Sharon Wright & Eric Knepp

Dept. 8 - Eggs - Jenn Shawver
Dept. 9 - Rabbits - Kathy Shea
Dept. 10 & 11 - 4-H, FFA and Youth - Kate Reed
Dept. 12 - Hay and Grain - Bill Fisher
Dept. 13 - Vegetables - Elsie Shaffer
Dept. 14 - Fruit & Nuts - Dixie Hilborn
Dept. 15 - Home Produced Products - Kim McKnight & Elsie Shaffer
Dept. 16 - Evergreen Trees - Bill Fisher
Dept. 17 - Floral Exhibits - Chuck Fabian
Dept. 18 - Needlework - Minetta Knepp
Dept. 19 - Photography - Eric Knepp
Dept. 20 - Group Exhibits - Sandra Fisher & Jenn Shawver
Dept. 21 - Homemade Wine - Sandra Fisher & Jenn Shawver
Dept. 23 - Apiary Products - Maple Products - Dixie Hilborn
Dept. 24 - Antique Farm Equipment - Sandra Fisher & Jenn Shawver

Fair Correspondence - Sandra Fisher - sfisher58@verizon.net • 6134 US Hwy 522 N, McClure, PA 17841 • (717) 543-5467
Jenn Shawver - jennshawver@verizon.net • 45 Gap View Drive, McClure, PA 17841 • (717) 543-5974

Sandy’s Scents Cash Bingo - Sandra Fisher, Jenn Shawver, Carol Hess, Tanna Snook & Jill Hess
Souvenir Stand - Sandra Fisher & Jenn Shawver
Cake & Fun Wheel - Carol Hess
Cruise In - Dez Ewig
Parade Coordinator - Adam Ewig

Fair Photographer - Michelle Boney

McClure Bean Soup Festival Committee
Bruce Hassinger - Stage Manager
Adam Ewig & Bruce Hassinger - Vendors

Department -22-

Baby Bean Photo and Pet Photo - Jenn Shawver
Homemade Chocolate Cake Baking Contest • PA Preferred™ Junior Chocolate Cookie, Brownie or Bar Baking Contest
Blue Ribbon Apple Pie • Angel Food Cake - Sharon Wright & Sandy Fisher • Pineapple Upside Down Cake - Sandy Fisher
Greatest Whoopie Pie - Sandy Fisher • Create a Fairy Garden - Sandy Fisher

Fair Queen, Fair Princess, Little Miss Bean and Teeny Bean Contests - Kate Reed
Quilt Block Contest - Dixie Hilborn
Poster Contest - Sandra Fisher
Farmyard Games
Kate Reed, Pageant Coordinator & Pageant Committee: Dixie Hilborn, Kaiya Reed, Michelle Boney

Homemade Ice Cream Contest - Sandra Fisher
Milk Chugging Contest - Jenn Shawver
Chili Contest - Jenn Shawver and Sandra Fisher CANCELLED DUE TO COVID 19

Pumpkin Decorating • Shoe Box Float Contest • Wheelbarrow & Scarecrow Contest - Sandra Fisher & Jenn Shawver
1. All exhibitors agree to be bound by the rules and regulations of the McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair.

2. All exhibits must be registered in the Exhibit Hall.
   Exhibits may be entered at the exhibit hall on Saturday, September 12th, 12:00 noon until 3:00 p.m., Sunday, September 13th, 1:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m., and Monday, September 14th, 9:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m. **ALL PERISHABLE** items should be entered Sunday, September 13th or Monday, September 14th. The Exhibit Hall will be closed Tuesday, September 15th. The Exhibit Hall will remain closed until **6:00 p.m. or until judging is completed**.

3. Chairpersons reserve the right to bar from competition animals, vegetables, flowers, and other articles decided inferior quality and those not possessing sufficient merit to warrant recognition.

4. Premiums shall be given for meritorious exhibits. In case there is no competition the judges may give the award the exhibit is worthy to receive. The decision of the judge will be final.

5. Reasonable care will be taken to protect all exhibits on display from damage but the Fair is not held responsible for accidents, loss, damage, theft, or otherwise, whatever may be the cause or extent of the damage or loss.

6. Any exhibitor may be required to prove ability to reproduce entry in any department in the presence of a qualified person.

7. All entries must have been grown, produced or made since the last fair by the person whose name appears on the tag as exhibitor.

8. It shall be the responsibility of the exhibitor to properly name the article that is being entered. Any items improperly entered will be disqualified and will not be judged.

9. Premium checks will be mailed. Checks must be cashed within 90 days of check date or they will be invalid. **No checks will be rewritten.**

**SPECIAL NOTES:**

Tuesday, September 15th, 8:00 p.m. - Auction of ALL OPEN SHOW BAKED GOOD ITEMS & BENEFIT AUCTION
- Make certain your exhibit is in a disposable pan.
- You or your organization may donate an item for the auction.
- All proceeds will help support the Fair and the Open Show efforts.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:

1. **How do I enter an exhibit?**
   Find the department, section and class in this publication which best describes your exhibit. Read the general rules for the fair and the department’s rules for information and eligibility. Find the appropriate entry form in this publication. Complete entry forms at Exhibit Hall.
   The following information MUST be recorded on your entry form:
   - Name of the Exhibitor
   - Address and Phone Number
   - Signature and Date
   - Email Address (if available)
   - Department, Section, Class and Description of Exhibit
   - Division number (Department 10 - 4-H and FFA ONLY)

2. **How do I know if my exhibit was awarded a prize?**
   Judging Exhibits will take place on Tuesday, September 15th. All exhibits will be awarded on Tuesday, Sept. 15th. Check your exhibit for a 1st, 2nd, 3rd or 4th place winning.

3. **What will I win if I am awarded a prize?**
   If you are awarded a ribbon and placing, check in this publication under the class to determine the premium amount. Premiums will only be paid to those number of placings listed under the class in this publication. All checks will be mailed.

4. **When can I remove my exhibit?**
   Saturday, September 19th, 8:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. at Exhibit Hall-No Exceptions.
**DEPARTMENT 8 - EGGS**

Open To All Egg Producers

**RULES:**
1. Exhibitor may enter only one item per class.
2. Entries will be judged on:
   a. Exterior Quality - Uniformity of Size, Shape, Color, Shell Texture and Condition
   b. Interior Quality
3. Entries will be disqualified for:
   a. Total weight less than 20 ounces or over 27 ounces per dozen.
   b. Showing signs of incubation or germ development
   c. Inedibleness
4. Exhibit will consist of one dozen eggs in a standard carton.

**PREMIUMS:**
- 1st • $4.00
- 2nd • $3.00
- 3rd • $2.00
- 4th • $1.00

**CLASSES:**
- 08101 One Dozen Chicken White
- 08102 One Dozen Chicken Brown
- 08103 One Dozen Any Other
- 08104 One Dozen Chicken White Jumbo (29 to 30 oz.)
- 08105 One Dozen Chicken Brown Jumbo (29 to 30 oz.)

---

**DEPARTMENT 9 - RABBITS**

**Contact: Kathy Shea**
2511 Paxtonville Rd., Middleburg, PA 17842
*Email: kas7410@psu.edu*

**RULES:**
2. No Rabbit may compete in more than one class.
3. Rabbits will be screened upon arrival for health and show condition. No rabbits showing signs of contagious or infectious disease will be admitted to the show. The decision for the chairperson is final.

**PREMIUMS:**
- 1st • $8.00
- 2nd • $7.00
- 3rd • $6.00
- 4th • $5.00

**CLASSES:**
- 09101 Senior Buck (over 6 months of age)
- 09102 Junior Buck (under 6 months of age)
- 09103 Senior Doe (over 6 months of age)
- 09104 Junior Doe (under 6 months of age)
- 09105 Doe and Litter (6 weeks of age or older)
- 09106 Meat Pen (3 Rabbits of the same breed and variety (color), under 10 weeks old, each weighing 3 1/2 to 5 1/2 pounds)

**BREED CLASSES:**
1. Californian
2. Dutch
3. Mini-Lop
4. Netherland Dwarf
5. Lop Holland
6. Rex
7. Mini-Rex
8. Jersey Wooley
9. New Zealand
10. Other Purebred
McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair  September 14-19, 2020

Mail Entries to:  Kathy Shea  
2511 Paxtonville Rd  
Middleburg, PA 17842  
kas7410@psu.edu

Entry must be received by September 9, 2020

Show Day September 14, 2020 7 pm. Entries must be at the show grounds by 6:30 pm on show day. Rabbits must stay on the grounds until Wednesday September 16, 8 pm. Exhibitor is responsible for daily care of your animals.

Exhibitor's Name: ___________________________ Birth date: ___________ Current Age: ___________

Address: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________ Phone #: ___________________________

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________

The exhibitor has established a Veterinarian-Client Patient Relationship for the animal(s) entered and exhibited as defined in the Animal Exhibition Sanitation Law, 3 Pa. C.S.A. § 2501 et seq. and any amendments thereto; exhibitor authorizes Farm Show management, or its designee, to use, reproduce and/or publish photographs and/or video including exhibitor's image, likeness and/or voice without compensation in order to promote or publicize its activities.

Please refer to the fair's website as well as the PENNSYLVANIA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE ANIMAL HEALTH REQUIREMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ANIMALS FOR EXHIBITION, INCLUDING COMMERCIAL EXHIBITION for clarification on show requirements.

Exhibitor's Signature: ___________________________ Parents Signature: ___________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open Dept</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Description (as printed in book)</th>
<th>Animal ID#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair

Sandy’s Scents

CASH

BINGO

at the Bingo Stand

Sunday, September 13, 2020

4:30 p.m.

Advance Ticket Sales: Jen Shawver 717-250-6885
Carol Hess 570-541-2746 • Sandra Fisher 717-994-8930

Bingo

at the

Bean Soup

everyday

at 6:00 p.m.

Proceeds from Bingo benefits local organizations.
RULES:
1. All entries limited to 4-H and FFA Club Members.
2. 4-H and FFA members may compete in the Open Class only if the member is competing in the 4-H/FFA department as well as the same department in the Open Show, or if there are no classes in their respective departments.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00

CLASS 10101 - Followed by Open Show Number

RULES:
1. This department has been set up for youth other than 4-H and FFA Members. This department is to provide youth under the age of 19 the opportunity to participate at the fairs.
2. Entries are limited to one per exhibitor in each class.
3. All entries must be grown or made during the current fair year by the exhibitor.
4. See Open Show guidelines for specific qualifications.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00

CLASS 11101 - Followed by Open Show Number
**- DEPARTMENT 12 -
GRAIN and SEED CROPS**

**RULES:**
1. Sealed quart jars are to be used to show untreated grain in Section #2.
2. All entries must be raised and owned by the exhibitor.

**PREMIUMS:**
1st • $4.00  
2nd • $3.00  
3rd • $2.00  
4th • 1.00

**SECTION 1 - Grain and Seed Crops**

**CLASSES:**
- 12101 Hybrid Field Corn, White, 5 ears without husk
- 12102 Hybrid Field Corn, Yellow, 5 ears without husk
- 12103 Open Pollinated Field Corn, 5 ears without husk
- 12104 Pearl Popcorn, 5 ears without husk
- 12105 Field Corn for grain, 3 stalks w/roots no soil
- 12106 Field Corn for silage, 3 stalks w/roots no soil
- 12107 Sunflower, one large head w/12” stem no flower
- 12108 Sunflower, one small head w/12” stem no flower
- 12109 Indian Corn (3 large or 4 mini)

**SECTION 2 - Small Grains**

**CLASSES:**
- 12110 Oats
- 12111 Soybeans
- 12112 Wheat
- 12113 Barley
- 12114 Shelled Corn
- 12115 Miscellaneous

**SECTION 3 - Hay**

**CLASSES:**
- 12116 Alfalfa, alf/grass, 1st cut<50% grass
- 12117 Alfalfa, alf/grass hay later cut<50% grass
- 12118 Other legume or lgm/grass mix<50% grass
- 12119 Grass First Cutting<10% legume
- 12120 Grass Second Cutting<10% legume
- 12121 Mixed Hay 50%or>of Alf, clover, timothy & other grasses
- 12122 Hay, sample taken from round bale
- 12123 Reeds Canary Grass

**SECTION 4 - Silage**

**RULES:**
1. Silage crop must be named.
2. Exhibits must be entered in two-gallon clear plastic zip bags.

**CLASSES:**
- 12124 Perennial crops - wilted or low moisture, with or without preservatives
- 12125 Corn silage

**- DEPARTMENT 13 -
VEGETABLES**

**RULES:**
1. In selecting vegetables for exhibition, choose such specimens that would bring the highest market price. Do not select the largest; select medium size specimens. Avoid mixing varieties.
2. The following factors are generally used by an expert vegetable judge.
   A. Trueness to variety type. Pick specimens from one variety.
   B. Uniformity in shape, size and color.
   C. Pick a perfect specimen then select the others similar to it. Never mix specimens of varying maturities.
   D. Protect from dirt, disease, infection, and mechanical damage. Select specimens that are perfect and show no blemishes.
   E. Condition and maturity. Be sure that exhibits are of high quality.
   F. Vegetables can be lightly washed. Remove soil using a soft cloth or brush.
   G. Tomatoes should have stems removed.
   H. Carrots, beets, etc. should have tops removed from vegetables leaving about 2” stem.
   I. Potatoes should be washed.
3. Read premium material carefully, following all rules and regulations. If an entry calls for 5 specimens, be sure to exhibit that number. Your exhibit will be disqualified for having a number of specimens other than stipulated.
4. Only classes listed may be entered.
5. Read the general rules for additional information.

**PREMIUMS:**
1st • $4.00  
2nd • $3.00  
3rd • $2.00  
4th • $1.00
## CLASS: BEANS
- **13101**: Dry shelled (1 pint)
- **13102**: Green shelled (1 pint)
- **13103**: Lima in pods (10 pods)
- **13104**: Snap, green (10)
- **13105**: Snap, yellow (10)

## CLASS: BEETS
- **13106**: Globe shaped
- **13107**: Long
- **13108**: Mangels

## CLASS: BROCCOLI
- **13109**: 1 head

## CLASS: BRUSSEL SPROUTS
- **13110**: Any variety

## CLASS: CABBAGE
- **13111**: Round
- **13112**: Red

## CLASS: CARROTS
- **13113**: Half long
- **13114**: Long

## CLASS: CAULIFLOWER
- **13115**: Purple types
- **13116**: White types

## CLASS: CORN (SWEET)
- **13117**: White hybrids
- **13118**: Yellow hybrids
- **13119**: Other types

## CLASS: CUCUMBERS
- **13120**: Pickling (under 3”) - 8 specimens
- **13121**: Pickles (3 to 5”) - 3 specimens
- **13122**: Slicing (over 5”) - 3 specimens

## CLASS: GOURDS
- **13123**: One Variety
- **13124**: Mixed - 5 specimens

## CLASS: LETTUCE
- **13125**: Butter head types
- **13126**: Crisp head types
- **13127**: Leaf types

## CLASS: MELONS
- **13128**: Cantaloupe
- **13129**: Honeydew

## CLASS: ONIONS
- **13130**: Green bunching
- **13131**: Bottle
- **13132**: Red
- **13133**: Sweet Spanish
- **13134**: White
- **13135**: Yellow
- **13136**: Winter Onions - 1 pint

## CLASS: POTATOES
- **13150**: Red
- **13151**: White
- **13152**: Other

## CLASS: POTATOES - SWEET
- **13153**: Jersey type - yellow
- **13154**: Puerto Rico type - orange

## CLASS: PUMPKINS
- **13155**: Field Pumpkin
- **13156**: Small Sugar Pumpkin
- **13157**: White Pumpkin
- **13158**: Winter Neck
- **13159**: Largest Pumpkin

## CLASS: RADISHES
- **13160**: 5 specimens

## CLASS: RHUBARB
- **13161**: 3 stalks

## CLASS: SQUASH - Summer
- **13162**: Straight Neck
- **13163**: Crookneck
- **13164**: Zucchini - Green
- **13165**: Zucchini - Yellow
- **13166**: Summer Squash - Any Other

## CLASS: SQUASH - Winter
- **13167**: Acorn
- **13168**: Butternut
- **13169**: Winter Squash - Any Other

## CLASS: TOMATOES - Large fruited - 5 specimens
- **13170**: Italian
- **13171**: Mature green
- **13172**: Beefsteak
- **13173**: Red
- **13174**: Yellow

## CLASS: TOMATOES - Small fruited
- **13175**: Cherry - 10 specimens
- **13176**: Pear shaped - 10 specimens
- **13177**: Plum shaped - 10 specimens

## CLASS: WATERMELONS - 1 specimen
- **13178**: Largest single watermelon
- **13179**: Midget types
- **13180**: Round shape
- **13181**: Oval shape

## CLASS: MARKET BASKET - 10 or more vegetables
- **13182**: One basket not to exceed 18 X 15 inches

## CLASS: VEGETABLE FREAK
- **13183**: 10 or more vegetables

---

## SECTION 2 - HERBS

1. To be displayed in appropriate sized container in water.
2. One Bouquet.

### PREMIUMS:
- **1st**: $4.00
- **2nd**: $3.00
- **3rd**: $2.00
- **4th**: $1.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13184</td>
<td>Basil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13185</td>
<td>Dill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13186</td>
<td>Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13187</td>
<td>Oregano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13188</td>
<td>Parsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13189</td>
<td>Rosemary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13190</td>
<td>Thyme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13191</td>
<td>Any Other Herb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RULES:

1. In selecting fruit for exhibition, choose specimens that would bring the highest market price. Do not select the largest. Select medium size. In plate displays, select specimens as nearly alike as possible.

2. All entries must be raised and owned by the exhibitor.

3. The following score is to be used as the basis for judging exhibits:
   
   Exterior Quality:
   
   - Size (total weight) 16 points
   - Uniformity of Color 12
   - Uniformity of Shape 12
   - Shell Texture 12
   - Condition 12
   - Interior Quality 36
   
   TOTAL 100

4. Each exhibitor must designate the particular premium for which he is competing in special classes, and see that the packages are properly tagged. Single specimens may not be considered or shown in variety classes.

5. Premiums will be awarded only when the exhibit complies with the standard, is meritorious and is properly named.

SECTION 1 - FRUITS

1. An exhibit shall consist of a plate of 5.

2. All entries must be raised and owned by the exhibitor.

3. Fancy Basket - 10 or more fruits in basket not to exceed 18x15 inches.

PREMIUMS:  1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00

CLASSES:

- 14101 Apples - any named variety
- 14102 Peaches - any named variety
- 14103 Pears - any named variety
- 14104 Plums - any named variety
- 14105 Berries - any named variety - display 1 pint in berry basket
- 14106 Grapes - any named variety - display 2 bunches on plate
- 14107 Fancy Basket Assorted Fruit

SECTION 2 - EDIBLE NUTS

1. All nuts must have been grown within the past year.

2. 10 specimens of the same variety are to be entered on a plate. Remove outside husks or burrs, nuts will be cracked.

PREMIUMS:  1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00

CLASSES:

- 14201 American Black Walnut
- 14202 English Walnuts
- 14203 Butternuts, any variety
- 14204 Hazelnuts
- 14205 Heartnuts
- 14206 Peanuts
- 14207 Chestnuts
- 14208 Shell bark, shag bark hickories
# DEPARTMENT 15 - HOME PRODUCED PRODUCTS

**RULES:**

1. All products must be made by the exhibitor. Premiums will not be paid for commercial products.
2. All baked goods must be on disposable plates and covered with plastic wrap.
3. Complete baked goods must be brought to the fair. After judging the Fair may display only a portion of the product for the week. All baked goods become the property of the Fair. All baked goods will be sold at the food auction on Tuesday, September 10th at 8:00 p.m. or following the parade. All proceeds benefit McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair Open Show entries.

---

## SECTION 1 - BAKED PRODUCTS

1. To be judged on flavor, lightness, general appearance and crumb.
2. Yeast Breads should have no fork pricks.
3. Pies to be judged on overall appearance, crust, color, flavor texture, doneness, filling consistence. Pans will not be returned. Pies must be in disposable pans and must be 8 inches in diameter.
4. Multiple entries should be of uniform shape and size.

### PREMIUMS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASSES:

#### APPLE DUMPLINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15000</td>
<td>Apple Dumplings – 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### QUICK BREADS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15101</td>
<td>Baking Powder Biscuits – 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15102</td>
<td>Corn Bread – 8 pieces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15103</td>
<td>Muffins – 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15104</td>
<td>Nut Bread or Fruit Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### YEAST BREADS - one regular loaf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15105</td>
<td>Raisin Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15106</td>
<td>Rye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15107</td>
<td>White Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15108</td>
<td>Whole Wheat Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ROLLS - 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15109</td>
<td>Cinnamon Rolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15110</td>
<td>Doughnuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15111</td>
<td>White Rolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15112</td>
<td>Whole Wheat Rolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BUTTER CAKES - ICED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15113</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15114</td>
<td>Spice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15115</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15116</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15117</td>
<td>Any Other Kind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15118</td>
<td>Six Cupcakes, white or chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EGG CAKES - NOT ICED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15119</td>
<td>Chiffon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15120</td>
<td>Sponge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15121</td>
<td>Pound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ONE CRUST PIE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15122</td>
<td>Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15123</td>
<td>Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15124</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15125</td>
<td>Peach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15126</td>
<td>Pecan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15127</td>
<td>Shoo Fly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15128</td>
<td>Any Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TWO CRUST PIE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15129</td>
<td>Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15130</td>
<td>Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15131</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15132</td>
<td>Peach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15133</td>
<td>Any Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15134</td>
<td>Chocolate Fudge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15135</td>
<td>Divinity Fudge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15136</td>
<td>Peanut Butter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15137</td>
<td>Vanilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15138</td>
<td>Sea Foam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15139</td>
<td>Any Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### COOKIES - 8 Cookies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15140</td>
<td>Bar Cookie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15141</td>
<td>Chocolate Chip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15142</td>
<td>Peanut Butter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15143</td>
<td>Dropped (Not Choc. Chip or P. Butter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15144</td>
<td>Pressed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15145</td>
<td>Rolled &amp; Cut Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15146</td>
<td>Sliced or Ice Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15147</td>
<td>Whoopie Pies (Any Variety)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MISC. HOME PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15148</td>
<td>Butter - 1 pound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15149</td>
<td>Cheese - 1/2 pound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15150</td>
<td>Dog Biscuits - 6 pieces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15151</td>
<td>Noodles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15152</td>
<td>Potato Chips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15153</td>
<td>Salted Nuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15154</td>
<td>Any Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15155</td>
<td>Boiled Homemade Soap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15156</td>
<td>Cold Made Homemade Soap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

CANCELLED
SECTION 2
CANNED AND DRIED PRODUCTS

RULES
1. All entries will be judged on quality, general appearance and container.
2. Use standard, clear quart/pint glass jars for preserving and exhibiting fruits, vegetables and meats.
3. Use two-piece self-sealing lids for sealing all jars of food. All rings must be left on for judging!

PREMIUMS:
1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00

CLASSES:
CANNED FRUITS
15201 Apples
15202 Applesauce
15203 Apricots
15204 Blackberries
15205 Blueberries/Huckleberries
15206 Cherries - Dark
15207 Cherries - Sour Red
15208 Cherries - White
15209 Peaches
15210 Pears
15211 Plums
15212 Raspberries
15213 Other

CANNED VEGETABLES
15214 Asparagus
15215 Beans, Green
15216 Beans, Yellow
15217 Beans, Lima
15218 Beets
15219 Brussel Sprouts
15220 Carrots
15221 Cauliflower
15222 Corn
15223 Hot Peppers
15224 Mixed Vegetables
15225 Peas
15226 Potatoes
15227 Pumpkin
15228 Sauerkraut
15229 Stuffed Pickled Peppers
15230 Sweet Peppers
15231 Tomatoes
15232 Other

CANNED MEAT
15233 Beef
15234 Beef Tongue
15235 Chicken
15236 Pork
15237 Sausage
15238 Venison
15239 Other

PICKLES/RELISH
15240 Beans
15241 Beets
15242 Cauliflower
15243 Chow-Chow
15244 Cranberry
15245 Cucumbers
15246 Bread n’ Butter Pickles
15247 Dill Pickles
15248 Sweet Pickles
15249 Zucchini Pickles
15250 Sour Pickles
15251 Other Pickles
15252 Corn Relish
15253 Cucumber Relish
15254 Pepper Relish
15255 Zucchini Relish

DRIED FRUITS
15256 Fruit
15257 Vegetable
15258 Meat

CANNED JUICES
15259 Apple
15260 Tomato
15261 Other Fruit
15262 Other Vegetables

CULINARY DELIGHTS
15263 Pizza Sauce
15264 Salsa
15265 Spaghetti Sauce
15266 Tomato Ketchup
15267 Chili
15268 Other

PIE FILLING
15269 Apple
15270 Blueberry
15271 Cherry
15272 Peach
15273 Other

SOUPS CANNED
15274 Chicken
15275 Tomato
15276 Vegetable
SECTION 3
HONEY SPREADS, JAMS, JELLIES, MARMALADES, PRESERVES

1. One standard jelly glass with removable lid. Sealed with lid or paraffin. Judged on appearance, flavor, consistency and neatness of package.
2. Judges are privileged to open and sample jellies if necessary.
3. Use two-piece self-sealing lids for sealing all jars of food. All rings must be left on for judging!
4. Display baskets not to exceed 18 in. x 15 in.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00    2nd • $3.00    3rd • $2.00    4th • $1.00

CLASSES:

BUTTERS
15301 Apple
15302 Apricot
15303 Pear
15304 Tomato
15305 Any Other

HONEY SPREADS
15306 Any Variety
15307 Apple Honey Spread
15308 Pear Honey Spread
15309 Pineapple Honey Spread
15310 Quince Honey Spread

JAMS
15311 Apricot
15312 Blackberry
15313 Blueberry
15314 Cherry
15315 Grape
15316 Peach
15317 Pear
15318 Pepper Jam
15319 Plum
15320 Raspberry, Black
15321 Raspberry, Red
15322 Strawberry
15323 Any Other

JELLIES
15324 Apple
15325 Blackberry
15326 Cherry
15327 Elderberry
15328 Grape
15329 Peach
15330 Pear
15331 Raspberry, Black
15332 Raspberry, Red
15333 Rhubarb
15334 Strawberry
15335 Sweet Pepper
15336 Hot Pepper

MARMALADES
15337 Orange
15338 Peach
15339 Any Other

PRESERVES AND CONSERVES
15340 Any Variety

DISPLAY BASKETS
15341 Display of 3 Canned Fruits in Basket
15342 Display of 3 Canned Vegetables in Basket
15343 Display of 3 Jellies/Jams/Spreads/Butter or Marmalades in Basket
CANCELLED
GREATEST WHOOPIE PIE CONTEST RULES

Contest to take place at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, September 14, 2020 at the Bean Soup Pavilion.
Please take entries to the Exhibit Hall by 6:30 p.m.

RULES:
1. Open to any individual (both youth and adult) who is a Pennsylvania resident.
2. Recipe must be submitted with entry for Whoopie Pie and Filling.
3. Whoopie Pies are to be exhibited on a non-returnable plate. Whoopie Pies will not be disqualified on a glass or metal plate, HOWEVER, The McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair WILL NOT be responsible for returning plates.
4. Both Youth and Adults may compete.
5. All winning pies will be auctioned off at the Food Auction on Tuesday, Sept. 15th at the festival & fair pavilion.
6. Plate of six Whoopie Pies required.

CLASS: 15505 Greatest Whoopie Pie Contest

PREMIUMS: 1st • $20.00 2nd • $15.00 3rd • $10.00

PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN CAKE CONTEST RULES

Contest to take place at 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, September 17, 2020 at the Bean Soup Pavilion.
Please take entries to the Exhibit Hall by 6:30 p.m.

RULES:
1. Open to any individual who is a Pennsylvania resident.
2. Recipe must be submitted with entry.
3. Cake is to be exhibited on a non-returnable plate. Cake will not be disqualified on a glass or metal plate, HOWEVER, The McClure Festival and Fair WILL NOT be responsible for returning plates.
4. Both Youth and Adults may compete.

CLASS: 15506 Pineapple Upside Down Cake Contest

PREMIUMS: 1st • $20.00 2nd • $15.00 3rd • $10.00
**- DEPARTMENT 16 -
EVERGREEN TREES**

1. Trees exhibited shall be 5-7 feet high. Fresh cut or balled.
2. All entries must be raised and owned by the exhibitor.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00 2nd • $3.00 3rd • $2.00 4th • $1.00

CLASSES:
16101 Evergreen Trees 16102 Garland 16103 Wreaths

**- DEPARTMENT 17 -
FLORAL EXHIBITS**

1. The use or display of artificial flowers is prohibited.
2. Plants will not be accepted for exhibit unless they have been growing in containers for 2 months.
3. The management will not undertake the task of returning exhibits and will not be responsible for the return of the exhibit. Baskets or containers must be supplied by the exhibitor and will be given every possible care, but the management can not assume responsibility for their safety.
4. Flowers or plants entered for competition must be of more than ordinary standard and quality to be entitled to an award.
5. All entries must be grown by the exhibitor except for in arrangement classes.

SECTION 1 - FLOWERING HOUSE PLANTS

1. This division includes all plants that qualify as house plants.
2. One specie per pot, pots are not to exceed 10” in width.
3. Saucers must be provided for all house plants.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00 2nd • $3.00 3rd • $2.00 4th • $1.00

CLASSES:
17101 African Violets 17104 Hanging Foliage Basket
17102 Tuberous Rooted Begonia 17105 Flowering House Plant
17103 Hanging Flower Basket 17106 Foliage House Plant

SECTION 2 - FOLIAGE HOUSE PLANTS

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00 2nd • $3.00 3rd • $2.00 4th • $1.00

CLASSES:
17108 Cacti
17109 Cactus - Garden
17110 Dish Garden - 3 or more plants
SECTION 3 - SPECIEMEN FLOWERS - ANNUALS

1. Exhibits in this division must be cut flowers grown by the exhibitor and must conform to the number of blooms, spikes, or stems specified in each class.
2. The uniformity of height, color, or size is an important factor in evaluating entries.
3. Flowers in each entry must be of one color and variety unless otherwise stated. A bud showing color counts as a bloom.
4. Foliage should be attached to each flower.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00 2nd • $3.00 3rd • $2.00 4th • $1.00

CLASSES:

17201 Ageratum - 3 stems 17210 Pansy - 5 blooms
17202 Asters - 5 blooms, one color 17211 Petunias 5 blooms
17203 Celosia - 3 blooms 17212 Rudbeckia (Gloria Daisy) - 5 blooms
17204 Cleome 5 blooms 17213 Salvia - 5 blooms
17205 Cosmos - 5 blooms 17214 Snapdragons - 5 spikes
17206 Dahlias - 1 bloom 17215 Strawflowers - 5 blooms, mixed colors
17207 Daisy - 5 blooms 17216 Sunflowers - 1 bloom if over 4” 2 if under
17208 Gladiolus - 1 spike 17217 Zinnias - 3 blooms
17209 Marigold - 5 blooms 17218 Any Other Annual

SECTION 4
SPECIEMEN FLOWERS - PERENNIALS

1. Exhibits in this division must be cut flowers grown by the exhibitor and must conform to the number of blooms, spikes, or stems specified in each class.
2. The uniformity of height, color, or size is an important factor in evaluating entries.
3. Flowers in each entry must be of one color and variety unless otherwise stated. A bud showing color counts as a bloom.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00 2nd • $3.00 3rd • $2.00 4th • $1.00

CLASSES:

CHRYSANTHEMUMS - 3 stems
17301 3 stems

LILIES
17302 One stalk

ROSES
17303 Roses - 1 stem
17304 Hybrid tea - 1 stem
17305 Miniature - 1 stem

Sedum - 3 Stems
17306

Any other Perennial - 3 Stems
17307

SECTION 5
ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENTS

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00 2nd • $3.00 3rd • $2.00 4th • $1.00

CLASSES:

17401 Arrangement of Wild Flowers
17402 Arrangement Using Dried Materials
17403 Arrangement Depicting a Holiday/Special Occasion
17404 Dried Flower Wreath
17405 Wreath

17406 Planter
17407 Arrangement Featuring a Candle
17408 Arrangement in a Coffee Mug
17409 Fall Wreath
17410 Arrangement in Cup & Saucer
17411 Arrangement in Cup & Saucer with Dried Flowers

SECTION 6
ORNAMENTAL GRASS

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00 2nd • $3.00 3rd • $2.00 4th • $1.00

CLASS:
17501 Grass - 3 stems
RULES:
1. All exhibits must have been made by the exhibitor since last year’s fair.
2. An exhibitor cannot compete against themselves, limiting exhibitor to one entry per class.
3. No article can compete as more than one entry, that is, an article can be judged but once. Articles having no competition will not receive a premium unless worthy, and then by grade indicated by judge.
4. All articles must be laundered and ironed.
5. Each exhibit to be judged on workmanship, worth of article, appropriateness of material and design.
6. An exhibit stating size, must be labeled with size. (Example: Medium Wall Hanging - 18-36 inches.)

SECTION 1 - CLOTHING

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00

CLASSES:  CLOTHING
18101 Apron - Adult - Full Apron 18104 Garment - Childrens  18107 Skirt - Adult
18102 Apron - Adult - Half Apron 18105 Dress - Adult  18108 Garment - Adult (any other)
18103 Apron’s - Childrens 18106 Jacket - Adult  18109 Garment - Adult (men’s)

SECTION 2 - NEEDLEWORK

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00

CLASSES:  Bedspreads
18201 Crochet

CLASSES:  Centerpieces under 12 inches
18204 Crochet

CLASSES:  Centerpieces over 12 inches
18207 Crochet

CLASSES:  Cushions
18213 Quilted - Hand Quilted

CLASSES:  Pictures
18216 Crewel

CLASSES:  Useful Articles
18222 Personal - Crocheted

CLASSES:  Pillowcases
18228 Cross Stitched

CLASSES:  Scarfs
18233 Other

CLASSES:  Tablecloths
18237 Other

CLASSES:  Towels
18241 Other
CLASSES: **Wearing Apparel**  
18242 Caps/Hats - Crocheted  
18243 Cap/Hat - Knitted  
18244 Shawl - Crocheted  
18245 Shawl - Knitted  
18246 Handkerchiefs  
18247 Mittens or Gloves - Crocheted  
18248 Mitten or Gloves - Knitted  
18249 Sweater/Cardigan  
18250 Socks, Slippers, Booties - Crocheted  
18251 Socks, Slippers Booties - Knitted  
18252 Neck Scarf - Crocheted  
18253 Neck Scarf - Knitted  
18254 Sweater, Cap, Booties Set - Crocheted  
18255 Sweater, Cap, Booties Set - Knitted  
18256 Misc. Apparel

### SECTION 3 - AFGHANS AND QUILTS

**PREMIUMS:**  
1st • $4.00  
2nd • $3.00  
3rd • $2.00  
4th • $1.00

CLASSES:  
18301 Afghan - Baby - Crocheted  
18302 Afghan - Baby - Knitted  
18303 Afghan - Small - Crocheted (less than 48” x 60”)  
18304 Afghan - Small - Knitted (less than 48” x 60”)  
18305 Afghan - Medium - Crocheted (60” x 72” or larger)  
18306 Afghan - Medium - Knitted (60” x 72” or larger)  
18307 Quilt - Appliqued - Computer Machine Quilted  
18308 Quilt - Embroidered - Computer Machine Quilted  
18309 Quilt - Pieced - Computer Machine Quilted  
18310 Quilt - Applique - Machine Quilted  
18311 Quilt - Embroidered - Machine Quilted  
18312 Quilt - Pieced - Machine Quilted  
18313 Quilt - Appliqued - Hand Quilted  
18314 Quilt - Embroidered - Hand Quilted  
18315 Quilt - Pieced - Hand Quilted  
18316 Quilt - Baby - Appliqued - Computer Machine Quilted  
18317 Quilt - Baby Embroidered - Computer Machine Quilted  
18318 Quilt - Baby - Pieced - Computer Machine Quilted  
18319 Quilt - Baby Appliqued - Machine Quilted  
18320 Quilt - Embroidered - Machine Quilted  
18321 Quilt - Pieced - Machine Quilted  
18322 Quilt - Baby Appliqued - Hand Quilted  
18323 Quilt - Baby Embroidered - Hand Quilted  
18324 Quilt - Baby Pieced - Hand Quilted

### SECTION 4 - RUGS

**PREMIUMS:**  
1st • $4.00  
2nd • $3.00  
3rd • $2.00  
4th • $1.00

CLASSES:  
18401 Braided Rugs  
18402 Latch Hook Rugs

### SECTION 5 - WALL HANGINGS

**PREMIUMS:**  
1st • $4.00  
2nd • $3.00  
3rd • $2.00  
4th • $1.00

CLASSES:  
18501 Handmade  
18502 Machine  
18503 Combination  
18504 Latch Hook Wall Hangings
2020 McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair

QUILT BLOCK CONTEST

The Theme for the 2020 Quilt Block Contest is

“Shades of Gold”

The contest is open to all ages.

The blocks become the PROPERTY of the McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair. The blocks will be made into a Quilt for a future McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair.

RULES:
1. Each block must be 12 1/2 x 12 1/2 inches. (Includes seam allowance.)
2. Block must be 100% cotton, pre-washed and treated to prevent bleeding.
3. No buttons, charms or paint.
4. Any color, any pattern.
5. One entry per exhibitor.
6. Block will become the property of the McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair.
7. No pre-quilted block will be accepted.

CLASS: 18601

PREMIUMS: 1st • $10.00  2nd • $9.00  3rd • $8.00  4th • $6.00

QUILT BLOCK CONTEST

Chili Contest

Friday, September 18, 2020
6:30 p.m. at the Bean Soup Pavilion

Contact Sandy Fisher (717) 543-5467 or Jenn Shawver (717) 543-5974
RULES:
1. All entries must be the work of the exhibitor.
2. All exhibits must be framed and/or matted and ready to display.

SECTION 1 - PHOTOGRAPHS
PREMIUMS:  1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00
CLASSES:  Photograph - Black & White
         19101  Action/Sports
         19102  Animals
         19103  Floral
         19104  Insect
         19105  Landscape
         19106  People
         19107  Other Identify

CLASSES:  Photograph - Color
         19108  Action/Sports
         19109  Animals
         19110  Floral
         19111  Insect
         19112  Landscape
         19113  People
         19114  Other Identify

SECTION 2 - HANDICRAFTS
PREMIUMS:  1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00
CLASSES:
         19201  Bead Work
         19202  Ceramic
         19203  Christmas Tree Ornament
         19204  Counted Cross Stitch Picture
         19205  Counted Cross Stitch - Other
         19206  Creative Christmas Article
         19207  Creative Thanksgiving Article
         19208  Jewelry
         19209  Leather
         19210  Legos
         19211  Macrame

         19212  Metal Tooling
         19213  Plastic Canvas
         19214  Pottery
         19215  String Art
         19216  Textile Painting
         19217  Tole Painting
         19218  Wood Carving
         19219  Wood Craft
         19220  Other

SECTION 3 - SCRAPBOOKING
PREMIUMS:  1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00
CLASSES:
         19301  Scrapbooking Any Size 2 page spread of “The McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair Pictures
         19302  Scrapbooking Four 6 x 6 Standard Pages
         19303  Scrapbooking Four 8 x 8 Standard Pages
         19304  Scrapbooking Four 8 1/2 x 11 Standard Pages
         19305  Scrapbooking Four 12 x 12 Standard Pages
         19306  Stamping - Display of Three Greeting Cards
         19307  Stamping - Other

SECTION 4 - PAINTINGS
PREMIUMS:  1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00
CLASSES:
         19401  Oil Color/Acrylics
         19402  Water Color
         19403  Crayon
         19404  Charcoal

         19405  Pen and Ink
         19406  Graphics
         19407  Mixed Media (2 or more)

SECTION 5 - BLACK & WHITE & COLORED PENCILS
PREMIUMS:  1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00
CLASSES:
         19501  Black & White Animal
         19502  Black & White Floral
         19503  Black & White Other

         19504  Colored Animal
         19505  Colored Floral
         19506  Colored Other
SECTION 6 - RECYCLED ITEMS

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00

CLASSES:

19601 Recycled Item Using Tin Can
19602 Recycled Useful Item Using Tin Can
19603 Recycled Item Using Plastic Bottle
19604 Recycled Useful Item Using Plastic Bottle
19605 Recycled Item Any Materials

- DEPARTMENT 20 -
GROUP EXHIBITS

RULES:
1. Major exhibits by organizations should contribute to a better understanding of agriculture and agribusiness either through their educational value or their promotion of products.
2. The fair reserves the right to reject an exhibit not in good taste or not of merit in promoting agriculture.
3. All exhibits must be in place by Monday, September 9th.
4. Exhibits will be limited in space to a 4 ft. x 2 ft. table top space.

- ATTRACTS ATTENTION -
  Use of color, motion, light, figures. Favorable reaction.
- AROUSES ATTENTION -
  Encourages additional study. Personal appeal.
- CONVEYS MESSAGE -
  Understandable message to the viewer.
- DESIGN -
  Elements should be pleasingly placed to give a sense of unity.
- WORKMANSHIP -
  Neat, well constructed for the purpose.
- ORIGINALITY -
  100 points

- DEPARTMENT 21 -
HOME MADE WINE

PREMIUMS: 1st • $12.00  2nd • $10.00  3rd • $8.00  4th • $6.00

CLASSES:

21010 4-H  21020 FFA  21030 Scouting  21040 Granges
21050 Schools  21060 Farm Bureau  21070 Churches  21080 Community Organizations

RULES:
1. Only 1 entry per class.
2. Wine entered for this competition must be amateur wine, home produced under regulations of Part 540 wine, Title 20 of the Code of Federal Regulations.
3. Wine may be drawn from any year’s grapes and/or other fermentables but may not be re-entered in subsequent years.
4. All wines must be bottled in glass and hold 16 to 32 ounces:
   - **Year of fermentation**
   - **Name of wine**
   - **Name of fermented component(s)**
   - **Type of wine (white, red, etc.)**
5. Wine will be judged on flavor, aroma, body, smell, finish, and overall impression.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00

CLASSES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sweet Wine</th>
<th>White Wine</th>
<th>Red Wine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21108 Apple</td>
<td>21101 Apple</td>
<td>21105 Grape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21109 Grape</td>
<td>21102 Grape</td>
<td>21106 Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21110 Fruit</td>
<td>21103 Fruit</td>
<td>21107 Any Other Red Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21111 Any Other Sweet Wine</td>
<td>21104 Any Other White Wine</td>
<td>21110 Fruit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As my reign as the 2019 McClure Bean Soup Festival & Fair Queen comes to an end, I would like to say thank you for the opportunities that I was given this year. Thank you for continuing to support the McClure Bean Soup Festival & Fair and the Pageant Program!!

Hoping Everyone is Safe & Healthy,
2019 McClure Bean Soup Festival & Fair Queen

Shawnna
Bingaman
As I’m saying goodbye to my duties and responsibilities as your 2019 McClure Bean Soup Princess, I am very thankful for the opportunities and experiences that I was there to enjoy, from the parade float, the milk chugging contest, going to the nursing home to hand out valentines, to judging some delicious whoopie pies. I’m very glad for all those experiences and I will remember them always. I’m also very sad to be leaving but I enjoyed every minute of it. Can’t wait to see you all again.

Wishing You Health & Happiness,

Whitney Gudonis
As my 2019 McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair Little Miss Bean reign comes to an end, I feel many emotions. I am so happy that I was crowned and was given this opportunity but I am also disappointed that I have to wait awhile to participate in the pageant again. I am grateful for everyone supporting me and for the pageant committee for all the hard work they do to make sure the girls have a great time. I had so much fun participating in all the wonderful activities and events. Some of my favorite memories are entering exhibits, competing in the farm games, helping with the Chili Contest and spending time with many great friends. I am sad that it is ending. I’m excited for the crowning of the 2020 Little Miss and hope she makes lots of wonderful memories too. Good luck to all the contestants and remember to have fun! -

Wishing You Many Blessings,
2019 McClure Bean Soup Festival & Fair Little Miss

Olivia Dorman
As my reign as the 2019 McClure Festival & Fair Teeny Been comes to an end, I wanted to say thank you for the opportunity I’ve had, and to share some of my favorite things about our fair. I had so much fun creating exhibits to enter at our fair. My favorite was entering a fairy garden. Plus, I got to enter my chicken’s eggs too! It was great being able to spend time with friends and family each evening as I helped to promote our fair. I enjoyed taking part in the Barn Yard Games, helping judge the Whoopie Pie Contest, riding in parades and helping with fundraisers. And I also enjoyed working in the Candy Wheel, helping at the Chili Contest & scooping ice cream at the Homemade Ice Cream contest too. Overall, it was a wonderful experience.

I want to also thank everyone for supporting our fair, and to thank the pageant and fair committee for all their hard work. Best of luck to this year’s contestants! I cannot wait to crown the next Teeny Bean. I am sure she will have as much fun as I did!

Sincerely with a Grateful Heart
2018-2019 McClure
Bean Soup Festival & Fair

Rylee Peterson
2019 Queen Runner Up • N/A & 2019 Queen Most Photogenic • Shawnna Bingaman
2019 Princess Runner Up • Caleigh Smith & 2019 Princess Most Photogenic • Whitney Gudonis
2019 Little Miss Bean Runner Up • Katie Aurand & 2019 Little Miss Bean Most Photogenic • Olivia Dorman
2019 Teeny Bean Runner Up • Josephine Boyd & 2019 Teeny Bean Most Photogenic • Rylee Peterson

Past Queens
2018 • Julia Nesbit
2017 • Kaiya Reed
2016 • Mahala Laub
2015 • Deborah Thomas
2014 • Michaela Weaver
2013 • Tessa Bonson
2012 • Kristijana Seler
2011 • Hanna Jordan
2010 • Korinne Bubb
2009 • Casey Shawver
2008 • Jade Gross
2007 • Laken Fetterolf
2006 • Trista Musser

Past Princesses
2018 • Sarah Nexbit
2017 • Aiyanna Reed
2016 • Kaiya Reed
2015 • Olivia Laub
2014 • Julia Nesbit
2013 • Jaylynn Blair
2012 • Brooke Aucker
2011 • Deborah Thomas
2010 • Tessa Bonson
2009 • Gabrielle Vega
2008 • Larissa Bubb
2007 • Casey Shawver
2006 • Jordan Fisher

Past Little Miss Beans
2018 • Alaina Brower
2017 • Maesyn Franquet
2016 • Mekenna Franquet
2015 • Sarah Nesbit
2014 • Whitney Gudonis
2013 • Kelsey Schuller
2012 • Jaylynn Blair
2011 • Gabriella Norman
2010 • Gavrielle Walker
2009 • Deborah Thomas
2008 • Olivia Folk
2007 • Brooke Aucker
2006 • Samantha Hoffman

Past Teeny Bean
2018 • Amarah Mulaney
2017 • Olivia Dorman
2016 • Tessa Stahl
2015 • Alaina Brower
2014 • Kylie Mitchel
2013 • Brianna Hosler
2012 • McKenna Franquet
2011 • Devin McAuley
**Most Photogenic Contest**

To be held during the pageant competitions on September 13, 2019. This competition will be held near the stage area. For Queen, Princess, Little Miss Bean and Teeny Bean contestants to participate, they need to provide an 8 x 10 photo of themselves. Please send this photo with your completed Entry Form. Voting will begin at the start of the Pageants (2:00 p.m.). Each contest will close at the end of each individual pageant. For example, the princess Most Photogenic contest will end at the close of the Princess pageant. The winner of the Most Photogenic Contests will then be awarded their sash or trophy at that time.

How the contest works:

Rules:
1. Photos must be 8 x 10. Photocopies are acceptable. Vertical pictures are recommended.
2. Owner’s name, address and phone number are to appear on the back of the photograph.
3. Photos will be on display for voting during the pageant competition.
4. Entry Photo should be submitted with your completed Entry Form (August 15, 2020)

The contestant whose photo receives the most votes (one cent equals one vote) will be the winner. All forms of US currency are acceptable.

Contestants should pick up their photos at the end of all pageants. (McClure Festival & Fair Committees will not be responsible for any pictures not picked up at the end of the pageant.)
Department 22 - Major Contests, Continued

“BABY BEAN” PHOTO CONTEST
Sponsored by - Sandy’s Scents

RULES:
1. Any baby ages two years or younger is eligible.
2. Photos must be 5 x 7 or 8 x 10. Photocopies are acceptable. Vertical pictures are recommended.
3. Parent’s and child’s name, address and phone number are to appear on the back of the photograph.
4. Photos will be on display for voting throughout Fair Week.
5. Deadline for entry is Monday, September 14th at 7:00 p.m.
6. Deadline for voting is Saturday, September 19th at 7:00 p.m.
7. Winners will be announced at the Exhibit Hall on Saturday, September 19th at 8:30 p.m.

The child whose photo receives the most votes (one cent equals one vote) will be the winner. All forms of United States money are acceptable.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $15.00   2nd • $10.00   3rd • $5.00

CLASS: 22101 Baby Photo

PET PHOTO CONTEST
Sponsored by - KBP Pampered Pets

RULES:
1. All pets are eligible.
2. Photos must be 5 x 7 or 8 x 10. Photocopies are acceptable. Vertical pictures are recommended.
3. Owner’s name, address and phone number are to appear on the back of the photograph.
4. Photos will be on display for voting throughout Fair Week.
5. Deadline for entry is Monday, September 14th at 7:00 p.m.
6. Deadline for voting is Saturday, September 19th at 7:00 p.m.
7. Winners will be announced at the Exhibit Hall on Saturday, September 19th at 8:00 p.m.

The pet whose photo receives the most votes (one cent equals one vote) will be the winner. All forms of United States money are acceptable.

PREMIUM: 1st • $15.00   2nd • $10.00   3rd • $5.00

CLASS: 22201 Pet Photo

WHEELBARROW DECORATING CONTEST
Sponsored by - T&J Instant Replay
2020 Theme: Celebrating the USA

RULES:
1. Entries for this event accepted at S. H. Bubb Exhibit Hall.
2. All entries will be on display all week.
3. Create a flower/garden arrangement in a wheelbarrow. Exhibitor must supply all plants, potting material, supplies and wheelbarrow.
4. Judging will take place on Tuesday, September 15th.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $20.00   2nd • $15.00   3rd • $10.00

CLASSES: 22301 Adult: Ages 18-30
          22302 Senior: Ages 31-50
          22303 Senior: Ages 51 and over
SCARECROW CONTEST  
*Sponsored by - Jen Shawver’s Styling Salon*

**RULES:**
1. One entry per exhibitor. Must be PA resident.
2. Entry must be an original creation.
3. Size not to exceed 4’ wide and 6’ high and must be free standing.
4. No mechanical or electrical parts.
5. Fair not responsible for any lost or stolen articles on scarecrows.
6. Scarecrows may be displayed throughout fairgrounds during Fair.
7. Enter scarecrows Saturday, Sunday or Monday at the Exhibit Hall.
8. Scarecrows must be removed between 8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. on Saturday Sept. 19th.

**PREMIUMS:**  
1st • $15.00  
2nd • $10.00  
3rd • $8.00  
4th • $6.00

**CLASSES:**
- 22401 Youth: Ages 14-17
- 22402 Adult: Ages 18-50
- 22403 Senior: Ages 51 and over

DECORATE A PUMPKIN CONTEST  
*Sponsored by - T’s and Nitelites by Ruth Anne*

**RULES:**
One entry per exhibitor. Must be PA resident. Entries accepted for this event at the S.H. Bubb Exhibit Hall. All entries will be displayed in the Exhibit Hall. Decorate pumpkin by painting and/or adding accessories. No Carving Please!

**PREMIUMS:**  
1st • $8.00  
2nd • $6.00  
3rd • $4.00  
4th • $2.00

**CLASSES:**
- 22501 Pre-School: Ages 3-5
- 22502 Children: Ages 6-9
- 22503 Youth: Ages 10-13
- 22504 Youth: Ages 14-17
- 22505 Adult: Ages 18-50
- 22506 Senior: Ages 51 - over

SHOE BOX FLOAT CONTEST  
*Sponsored by - Susquehanna Valley Game Farm & Kennels*

A Shoebox Float is a small replica of any large float that might appear in a parade. It is made using a shoe or boot box as the base and decorate according to a given theme. 

**2020 Theme: “In The Orchard”**

1. One Entry per Exhibitor must be a Pennsylvania resident.
2. Size requirement - The maximum shoe box size is 10 x 16 inches.
3. Material requirements - Grab your glue, scissors, nails, candy - anything you need to make your float a winner. Natural materials are encouraged although any material can be used to cover float.
4. Judging on creativity, neatness and materials used.

**PREMIUMS:**  
1st • $8.00  
2nd • $6.00  
3rd • $4.00  
4th • $2.00

**CLASSES:**
- 22601 Preschool: Ages 3-5
- 22602 Children: Ages 6-9
- 22603 Youth: Ages 10-13
- 22604 Youth: Ages 14-17
- 22605 Adult: Ages 18-50
- 22606 Senior: Ages 51-over
**FARMYARD GAMES**
*Sponsored by - Rossman's Auto Salvage & Recycling*

**EGG TOSS**

**RULES:**
1. Any two people enter together.
2. Couples start 3 feet apart. After each toss they increase one step.
3. Couple who tosses and catches egg the fartherest distance without breaking it wins.

**PREMIUMS:**
- 1st • $8.00
- 2nd • $6.00
- 3rd • $4.00
- 4th • $2.00

**CLASSES:**
- 22701 Youth ages (6-9)
- 22702 Youth ages (10-13)
- 22703 Youth ages (14-17)
- 22704 Adult ages (18-50)
- 22705 Adult ages (51-over)

**CORN SHELLING**

**RULES:**
1. Object to shell by hand and have the most corn in a one minute period.
2. No assistance from second party.
3. Corn will be weighed to determine winner.
4. Only corn in container will be weighed.
5. Age on day of contest determines class.
6. Contestants must shell with bare hands, no gloves or other aids.
7. A “Shell off” will be held to break ties.
9. Fair Association will provide the corn and containers.

**PREMIUMS:**
- 1st • $4.00
- 2nd • $3.00
- 3rd • $2.00
- 4th • $1.00

**CLASSES:**
- 22706 Children ages (6-9)
- 22707 Youth 1 ages (10-13)
- 22708 Youth 2 ages (14-17)
- 22709 Adult ages (18-50)
- 22710 Senior ages (51-over)

**HAY BALE THROWING**

**RULES:**
1. Contest is open to any Pennsylvania resident.
2. Contestant will select the bale to be thrown from the bales provided.
3. Each contestant will be allowed one (1) throw.
4. Crossing the foul line with one’s body will result in disqualification.
5. The bale must remain inside the twenty (20) foot wide throwing area at all times.
6. The distance will be measured from the nearest point where the bale hits the ground.
7. Positions for competing will be determined by lottery.

**PREMIUMS:**
- 1st • $4.00
- 2nd • $3.00
- 3rd • $2.00
- 4th • $1.00

**CLASSES:**
- 22801 Male, Youth, up to and including 12 yr. old
- 22802 Male, Youth, age 13-15 years of age
- 22803 Male, Adult, age 16 years of age and over
- 22804 Female, Youth, up to and including 12 yr. old
- 22805 Female, Youth, age 13-15 years of age
- 22806 Female, Adult, age 16 years of age and over
SACK RACE

RULES:
1. Participants will start with both feet in the sack, on the whistle they will begin hopping toward the finish line.
2. Contestant must keep both feet in the sack and at least one hand on the sack at all times.
3. The sack must remain as close to the waist as possible and should not fall below the knees.
4. The first racer to the finish line wins.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00

CLASSES:
22807 Children (Ages 6-9)  
22808 Youth (Age 10-13)  
22809 Youth2 (Ages 14-17)  
22810 Adult (Ages 18-50)  
22811 Senior (Ages 51 and up)

TUG OF WAR

RULES:
1. Individuals should register one hour prior to starting time.
2. Teams will be determined by weight.
3. Teams shall be limited to 1000 pounds each as determined on the Fair Association scales. Ages 13 and under limited to 600 pounds.
4. The pull will start from a tight rope at the judge’s signal.
5. Contest will be conducted by age group.
6. To be declared a winning pull, the flag (at midpoint from the ends of the rope), must cross the line which is ten (10) feet for ages 14 & up and (5) feet for ages 13 & under on either side of the flag or after 30 seconds the team who has moved the flag to their own side of the line will be declared the winner.
7. No spikes are permitted on contestants’ shoes.
8. Contestants may compete on one team only.
9. Contest will take place in the Fair Pavilion.
10. Judges decisions will be final.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $25.00  2nd • $20.00  3rd • $15.00  4th • $10.00

CLASSES:
22812 Children (Ages 6-9)  
22813 Youth (Age 10-13)  
22814 Youth2 (Ages 14-17)  
22815 Adult (Ages 18-50)  
22816 Senior (Ages 51 and up)

CREATE A FAIRY GARDEN

RULES:
1. Contest is open to any Pennsylvania resident.
2. One entry per exhibitor.
3. Base cannot be larger than 4’ x 4’.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $20.00  2nd • $15.00  3rd • $10.00  4th • $5.00

CLASS:
22910 Children: Ages 6-9  
22911 Youth 1: Ages 10-13  
22912 Youth 2: Ages 14-18  
22913 Adult: Ages 19-30  
22914 Adult: Ages 31-50  
22915 Senior: Ages 51-over
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM CONTEST  
*Sponsored by - J&M Concessions*

**RULES and HOW TO ENTER:**

1. **Please Register Prior to Contest** (Not Required): Register at the Exhibit Hall Saturday through Tuesday. Contest will be held at the Festival & Fair Pavilion on Wednesday, September 16th. No Entry Fee.
2. Ice Cream is to be made on Wednesday beginning at 6:30 p.m. Judging to take place at approximately 7:00 p.m. Winners will be announced at the Festival & Fair Pavilion.
3. All entries must supply all ingredients, freezer (electrical or crank), ice and salt. Ice cream should be mixed in advance.
4. All ice cream will be judged on taste and quality. Recipe is to be with entry.
5. A separate prize for hand crank will be given for speed. Must be at least two entries.
6. All ice cream will be judged together regardless of hand crank or electric.
7. All entries must make a full freezer.
8. Electric freezers may be started 1/2 hour earlier to allow setting time.

**PREMIUMS:**  
1st • $40.00  
2nd • $35.00  
3rd • $30.00  
4th • $25.00  

Fastest Hand Crank • $20.00

**Class:** 22901

MILK CHUGGING CONTEST  
*Sponsored by - Bill Fisher, Auctioneer*

**RULES:**

1. Contest is open to any Pennsylvania resident.
2. Contestant will see how fast he/she can chug a 10 oz. glass of milk.

**PREMIUMS:**  
1st • $6.00  
2nd • $5.00  
3rd • $4.00  
4th • $3.00

**CLASSES:**

- 22902 Children: Ages 6-9
- 22903 Youth 1: Ages 10-13
- 22904 Youth 2: Ages 14-17
- 22905 Adult: Ages 18-50
- 22906 Senior: Ages 51-over

WHO MAKES THE BEST CHILI???

Let Your “Friends at the Fair” decide!  
*Sponsored by - Pheasant Valley Recycling*

**RULES and HOW TO ENTER:**

1. Please Register Prior to Contest. (Not Required) Register at the Exhibit Hall by Friday, September 18th. No entry fee.
2. Contestant is to bring chili to the fair on Friday, September 18th at 6:30 p.m. to the Festival & Fair Pavilion.
3. Tickets will be sold to the public at the cost of 4 for $1.00. The public will sample the different entries and vote. All proceeds from the ticket sales will help defray the cost of the contests and/or open show premiums. Beware...your friends at the fair are the judges!
4. The winner will be announced at the Bean Soup Festival & Fair Pavilion.

**PREMIUMS:**  
1st • $40.00  
2nd • $35.00  
3rd • $30.00  
4th • $25.00  
5th • $20.00

**CLASS:** 22907

Ice Cream Contest  
*Sponsored by: J&M Concessions*

**Milk Chugging Contest**  
*Sponsored by - Bill Fisher, Auctioneer*

**Wednesday, September 16, 2020**  
Registration beginning @ 6:30 p.m.  
Contest @ 7:00 p.m.  
at the Bean Soup Festival & Fair Pavilion  
Contact Jenn Shawver  
(717) 543-5974

**CANCELLED**

**Sponsored by**  
Phew! We did recycling  
Friday, September 18, 2020

**Contact Sandy Fisher**  
(717) 543-5467  
sfisher58@verizon.net
“Power Wheels” Racing

At
McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair
Saturday, September 19, 2020

Age Groups:
2-3 Year Old
4-5 Year Old
6-7 Year Old

Registration begins September 13 thru September 19 at the Exhibit Hall

POWER WHEELS for KIDS RULES – Parent/Guardian must read rules and sign waiver for child to participate.

RULES:
Open to kids ages 2-7
Must have helmet
Seat belts are not mandatory but are recommended.
No special reinforcements – must be the way Power Wheels was bought from store. All Power Wheels must sit like the store bought. NO raising or lowering of the front or rear of the Power Wheel. 6 Volt and 12 Volt Batteries will be divided into different classes.
No screws, Velcro or anything else may be attached to tires, must be stock tires.
Awards will be given out.

Rules & dates are subject to change without notice. THE DECISION OF THE JUDGES, SCOREKEEPERS AND OFFICIALS WILL BE FINAL!
At time of registration parent/guardian of child must sign a waiver and release of liability and indemnity agreement. All participants must comply with these rules and regulations.

Parental Release Form
Event: ___________________________ has my permission to participate in the above named event at the McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair. The McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair are not responsible in the event of accident or injury. I have also completed the entry form for my child’s participation in the McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair competition, and have read the rules and regulations, and hereby agree to abide by the rules and regulations set forth.

Signature (Parent or Guardian) Date ___________________________

Signature of Participant Date ___________________________
Cornhole Tournament
Friday, September 18, 2020

Entry Fee $30.00 per team
$15.00 per person
Registration Starts at 5:30
Tournament at 6:30
Cash Payout top 3 Teams
Contact Tom Stimely (Mid Penn Cornhole)
For Information
717-437-4315
2020 Youth Fair Poster Contest
Theme: Imagine the Opportunities

The Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture will once again conduct a statewide poster contest at the agriculture fairs. Participating fairs will hold their own contest and submit one poster from each age group to the state level for additional judging and cash prizes.

1. Only one poster may be submitted per exhibitor, per age group. There will be three state competitions: ages 8-11, 12-14, and 15-18. Exhibitors must be in one of these age groups as of June 1 of the current fair season to qualify.
2. The poster size must be either 14 x 22 inches or 14 ½ x 22 inches. Other sizes will not be accepted for judging at the state level.
3. This year’s theme is “Imagine the Opportunities”. Contestants are asked to submit artwork that highlights careers and new trends in agriculture. In addition to traditional farming activities, participants are encouraged to explore specialized areas of the agriculture industry, as well as the new and improved methods, tools and technologies that help in all aspects of the farm industry.
4. Exhibitors using other themes will be disqualified at the state level.

McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair Premiums
222303 - Age 8-11
222304 - Age 12-14
222305 - Age 15-18
Exhibitors must be in one of these age groups as of June 1, 2020
Premiums: 1st • $10.00  2nd • $8.00  3rd • $6.00  4th • $4.00

All posters will become the property of the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture for possible future promotional activities for the Pennsylvania Farm Show and Pennsylvania State Association of County Fairs. Any duplication of posters from previous years will be disqualified.
- DEPARTMENT 23 -
APIARY PRODUCTS - MAPLE PRODUCTS

RULES:
1. Is to be judged for uniformity of color, bees, presence of queen, brood and honey, cleanliness and appearance of hive.
2. Comb honey is to be judged on perfection in filling, uniformity of capping, neatness and cleanliness of section.
3. Extracted honey is to be judged on body, clarity, and cleanliness.
4. Beeswax is to be judged on color, and purity.
5. Syrup is to be judged on flavor, color, density and clarity.
6. Sugar is to be judged on flavor, appearance, and texture.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00

CLASSES:
23101 Light Comb Honey - 3 Sections
23102 Dark Comb Honey - 3 Sections
23103 Light Extracted Honey - (3) 1 lb. jar
23104 Dark Extracted Honey - (3) 1 lb. jar
23105 Bees Wax
23106 Maple Syrup - one quart container
23107 Maple Cream - one pound cake
23108 Maple Sugar - soft small individual one pound cake

- DEPARTMENT 24 -
ANTIQUE FARM EQUIPMENT

RULES:
1. Exhibits are to be authentic.
2. Exhibitors may enter more than one entry in both classes.
3. All equipment must be in operating condition and should indicate what year it was manufactured.
4. Tractors must be disabled from starting while on display.
5. Owner must use tractor blocks to keep them from moving while on display.
6. Owners are responsible for entering tractor in exhibit in Correct Class. No two exhibits may be entered in the same class under one Exhibitor.

PREMIUMS: 1st • $4.00  2nd • $3.00  3rd • $2.00  4th • $1.00

SECTION 1 - FARM IMPLEMENTS - TRACTOR AND GARDEN TRACTOR

CLASSES:
24101 Tractors - Restored - Pre 1980
24102 Tractors - Working Use - Pre 1980
24103 Garden Tractors - Restored - Pre 1980
24104 Garden Tractors - Working Use - Pre 1980

SECTION 2 - “AROUND THE BARN” and “GRANDPA’S WORKSHOP” ANTIQUES

CLASSES:
24105 Advertising - Metal Sign (No larger than 3’x3’)
24106 Barn Beam Auger/Drill
24107 Cast Iron Farm/School Bell
24108 Cigar Box - Wooden
24109 Cigar Box - Other
24110 Corn Husker
24111 Cow Bell
24112 Folding Rule
24113 Hand Drill
24114 Hand Plane Tool
24115 Metal Pulley
24116 Metal Seed/Grain Scoop
24117 Metal Lantern
24118 Milk Can
24119 Milk Stool - Metal
24120 Milk Stool - Wooden
24121 Pipe and/or Cigarette Tin
24122 Sleigh Bells
24123 Wooden Clamp
24124 Wooden Framing
24125 Wooden Milk Crate
24126 Wooden Plane
24127 Wooden Tool Box
### SECTION 3 - “GRANDMA’S KITCHEN ANTIQUES & VINTAGE”

**CLASSES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24129</th>
<th>Aluminum Ice Trays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24130</td>
<td>Cake/Cookie Decorating Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24131</td>
<td>Cake Breaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24132</td>
<td>Cloth Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24133</td>
<td>Cookie Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24134</td>
<td>Corning Ware Blue Heart Casserole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24135</td>
<td>Corning Ware Floral Bouquet Casserole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24136</td>
<td>Corning Ware Spice of Life Casserole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24137</td>
<td>Egg Beater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24138</td>
<td>Firkin/Sugar Bucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24139</td>
<td>Flour Sifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24140</td>
<td>Granite Oblong Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24141</td>
<td>Graniteware - Vintage - Coffee Pot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECTION 4 - “TOYS AND GAMES”

**50's, 60's 70's and 80's**

**GAMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24155</th>
<th>Boggle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24156</td>
<td>Candy Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24157</td>
<td>Connect 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24158</td>
<td>Don’t Spill the Beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24159</td>
<td>Guess Who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24160</td>
<td>Headache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24161</td>
<td>Hungry Hungry Hippos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24162</td>
<td>Mousetrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24163</td>
<td>Parcheesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24164</td>
<td>Sorry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24165</td>
<td>The Last Straw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOYS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24166</th>
<th>Cabbage Patch Kids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24167</td>
<td>Care Bears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24168</td>
<td>Cootie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24169</td>
<td>Evel Knievel Stunt Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24170</td>
<td>Fisher Price™ Happy Apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24171</td>
<td>Fisher Price™ Play Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24172</td>
<td>Matchbox Carry Case Car City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24173</td>
<td>My Little Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24174</td>
<td>Rock'Em Sock'Em Robots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24175</td>
<td>Smurfs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24176</td>
<td>Stretch Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24177</td>
<td>Troll Dolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24178</td>
<td>Uncle Wiggly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24179</td>
<td>View Master</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**OPEN SHOW**

McClure Bean Soup Festival and Fair  
6134 US Hwy. 522 North, McClure, PA 17841  
email: sfisher58@verizon.net

Please have entries to fair –  
**Saturday, September 12th - 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.**  
**or Sunday, September 13th – 1:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.**  
**or Monday, September 14th - 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.**

You will please accept the entries indicated below subject to the rules and classifications governing exhibits at the McClure Bean Soup Festival & Fair, as published in the Premium Book which I hereby agree to be governed. The Exhibit Hall Registration Committee would like the original entry form. No Photo copies.  **All entries must be picked up Saturday September 19, by 10:00 p.m.**

Exhibitor #: ____________________

Circle one:  Adult          4-H/FFA          Youth

Signature: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Name Printed: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPT. #</th>
<th>CLASS NO.</th>
<th>ARTICLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email: __________________________________________________________________________________________________

CHECK OUT SIGNATURE: (at Fair) ____________________________________________________________________________
RICHARD’S PORTABLE TOILETS & SEPTIC SERVICE

Bob & Pat Richard
Owners

2425 Quarry Road
Beavertown, PA  17813
(570) 837-0294
Cell: (570) 765-6566

Construction & Special Events
Portable Toilet Rental
Regular & Handicapped Accessible
Gap Units • Hand Washing Station
Septic and Holding Tank Cleaning

MOUNTAIN ROAD STRUCTURES

“GOOD SOLID CONSTRUCTION”

1-866-863-8518

• Storage Barns
• Garages
• Dog Kennels
• Lawn Furniture

1092 Jacks Mtn. Road • McVeytown, PA

ImPressions
Printing & publishing

5196 West River Road
Mifflintown, PA  17059

Business Cards
Direct Mail Management
Letterhead
Envelopes
Carbonless Forms
Full Color Printing

Brochures
Booklets
Business Checks
& Deposit Slips
Banners
Magnetic Signs
Self-Inking Stamps

Labels
Raffle Tickets
Laminating
Graduation Invitations
Wedding Invitations
Yard Signs

(717) 436-2034
Fax: (717) 436-5169